
I. Introduction

In our previous study a significant difference in rice pro-

ductivity in Bangladesh was observed when comparisons were

made on a regional basis.１）Rice productivity in different re-

gions is a widely discussed phenomena. There are many stud-

ies on important issues of Bangladesh agriculture relating to

farm size and productivity, relative productivity efficiency of

different tenure classes. However, there is no empirical study

on regional variation of rice productivity. Therefore, our study

is focusing into rice productivity variation by regional basis.

In the study, it was clearly identified that among all the divi-

sions of the country, Rajshahi achieved the highest productiv-

ity. It is generally believed that seed, fertilizer and irrigation

are important technologies which vehicles for increasing area,

production and productivity. However, growth in rice produc-

tivity is not only a technological phenomena, it primarily de-

pends on natural environmental factors, and those factors are

relatively less favourable in the less developed areas.２）

With view of the above discussion, a vital question arises

as to what are the most important vehicles－new technology

or natural environment or both－ for increasing rice productiv-

ity. Thus the current study aims（１）to identify the factors af-

fecting rice productivity, which was cited as insufficient in the

previous study and（２）to recommend possible policy options

for agricultural development. Specifically, the study will dis-

cuss technological adoption, natural condition and farm income

viability, as they affect overall rice productivity. The findings

are expected to be helpful to planners and policy makers con-

cerned with agricultural development.

The paper is divided into four sections. Following the in-

troduction, in section II, we explain the data collection and

analysis. It also provides background information on the sur-

vey village. Section III, the Results and Discussion identifies

the factors-technological, natural and analyze production for

identifying factors causing higher rice productivity in Bogra

and in the Rajshahi division. Finally, in section IV, we draw

conclusions.

II. Materials and Methods

1. Data Collection and Analysis

The study was based on data from statistical publications

by the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics（BBS）, Ministry of

Planning, and a field survey conducted by our research team

at Alunja village of Bogra region, Rajshahi division. Alunja

village（Referred as Alunja）is situated in Khetlal Thana, Bogra

region（former district）. The village is situated in the Eastern

Barind Tract in the north-western part of Bangladesh. The soil

is poorly drained, loamy clay with moderate fertility. It has

achieved a sustainable ecological equilibrium, similar to well

-farmed agricultural land in other parts of the country.３）The

land level, soil fertility, natural and environmental conditions

of Alunja are the same as in Eastern Barind Tract. The data

was collected on the production year of１９９８, from２４ sam-
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ple farm families during the period１５th to３１st March,１９９９.

The data were analyzed simply and the results presented in

tabular form. Frequency, arithmetic mean, percentage and ra-

tio were the major statistical attributes employed to show re-

sults in a comprehensible manner.

The major terms used in the analyze are defined below.

Acreage of operated land defined by total acres of owned land

minus acres rented out plus acres rented in during the year of

investigation. In this study farm size groups（small or large）

are defined by the average farm size. Level of rice productiv-

ity and level of technology adoption are distinctively defined

by the average level of rice productivity and average level of

technology adoption, for this makes easy the comparison of

different farms and different productivity groups. The percent-

age of HYV（High Yielding Variety）rice acreage, irrigated

rice acreage and the chemical fertilizer use per acre are referred

to as the level of adoption of the respective technology. The

natural condition is measured as the annual rainfall, tempera-

ture level and fertility condition of soil under adoption of mod-

ern technology. Income viability of individual farm household

is measured by the total household income. The annual of in-

come of farm household represents the total household income

in cash obtained from both agricultural and nonagricultural

sources. It indicates the purchasing power of goods and serv-

ices as well as the ability for savings and investments.

2. Background Information-Comparative Productivity

Level of the Survey Village

Traditionally, most of the Barind Tract produces a single

crop of transplanted（T）Aman per year. During the last three

decades the eastern half of the Barind has become double

cropped with T. Aus followed by T. Aman under rainfed con-

ditions. However, after the introduction of ground water irri-

gation in the middle seventies, a substantial area was brought

under HYV Boro cultivation followed by T. Aman．４）

As stated previously, Rajshahi division has achieved the

highest rice productivity in Bangladesh. However, rice produc-

tivity among different regions in Rajshahi division showed a

significant variation. Among all the regions in Rajshahi divi-

sion, Bogra region achieved the highest level of rice produc-

tivity, about０．９１ton per acre. This is significant because two

and half decades ago, Bogra region was one of the regions

with the lowest rice productivity in Bangladesh．５）

Figure 1: Comparative trends of rice acreage, during
１９７６to１９９８．

Figure 2: Comparative trends of rice productivity during
１９７６to１９９８．

Note: BD=Bangladesh, Raj=Rajshahi, Bo=Bogra
Source: Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics（BBS）

１９８５and２０００．

Note: BD=Bangladesh, Raj=Rajshahi, Bo=Bogra
Source: Same as figure１．
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Figure１shows the trend of percentage of rice acreage in

the Bogra region compared with the trend of percentage of rice

acreage in the Rajshahi division and Bangladesh during the

period of１９７６‐１９９８. The figure reveals that the percentage

of rice acreage in Rajshahi is about８５．２and in Bangladesh

it is about６９．２percent. However, the percentage of total rice

acreage in Bogra is about１１８．７. This indicates that most of

the land areas here been brought under rice cultivation and that

has lead to higher rice production. Figure２ shows the com-

parative trends of rice productivity in the Bogra, Rajshahi and

Bangladesh. In１９７６, per acre rice productivity was high in

Bangladesh（０．５０ton/acre）and the Rajshahi division（０．４４

ton/acre）and low in Bogra（０．４３ton/acre）. However, during

the period of１９８０ to１９９８, a significant growth in rice pro-

ductivity occurred in Bogra. As a result, Bogra achieved high

rate of rice productivity０．９１ton/acre during１９９８.

Table１shows average rice productivity, the percentage

of HYV rice acreage, irrigated rice acreage and chemical fer-

tilizer use per acre. These figures compare the Alunja village

with Bogra region, Rajshahi division and the country average.

The table reveals that Alunja village achieved high productiv-

ity（about１．３９ton/acre）which is significant when compared

to the average productivity in Bogra region（０．９１tons/acre）,

Rajshahi division（０．８４ tons/acre）, and the country average

（０．７４ tons/acre）. Rice productivity in Alunja village is ap-

proximately double than average of the country. This produc-

tivity differential is most probably due to the difference in

adoption rates of HYV, irrigation and chemical fertilizer use

among the different areas.

The information in the table shows the HYV adoption rate

in Alunja compared with Bogra region, Rajshahi division and

the country average. The adoption rate of HYV in Alunja is

significantly higher than average percentage for the country.

The adoption rate of HYV８０．５％ in Alunja represents a higher

percentage of acreage used for HYV rice cultivation when com-

pared with７７．９％ in Bogra region,６４．４％ in Rajshahi divi-

sion and５１．９％ in the country average.

Irrigation is apparently one of the most important reasons

for the difference observed in HYV adoption. For example, in

Alunja１００％ of the cultivable land is brought under modern

irrigation. During the end of seventies, a deep tube well was

sunk in this village. Owing to this deep tubewell with two ad-

ditional shallow tubewells, all of the rice lands were brought

under irrigation, which made it possible to grow HYV rice on

all of the rice land of this village. However, irrigated rice acre-

age is only３１．１％ in the national average,３７．４％ in Rajshahi

and about５０％ in Bogra region. Utilizing modern methods

of irrigation such as shallow tubewell and deep tubewell have

made possible the exploitation of ground water for higher ir-

rigation in Alunja.

Overall fertilizer use is low throughout Bangladesh. It is

１０７．８kilogram/acre（kg/acre）, compared with １４８．７kg/acre

in Alunja which is approximately double than the national av-

erage. Fertilizer use is coupled with HYV adoption. Higher

chemical fertilizer use in Alunja corresponds directly to higher

acreage of HYV production. The above discussion indicates

that modern technology（HYV, irrigation, fertilizer）adoption

resulted in higher rice productivity which was one of the rea-

sons behind the selection in Alunja for the field survey.

III. Results and Discussion

1. Natural Environment Factors Affecting Rice Productiv-

ity

Adoption of new technology and growth of rice produc-

tivity may be dependent on environmental conditions and char-

acteristics of modern technology. Plain land, clayey loam or

clayey soil with moderate fertility, somewhat extreme tempera-

ture in summer and moderate rainfall are major characteristics

of the Barind Tract. Most of the land in this area is high land

and medium land（above normal flood level）. The lands shal-

lowly flooded by rainwater within field bunds in the rainy sea-

son.６）Mean annual rainfall is the lowest in the Barind Tract,

with１２５０mm in the west and２０００mm in the north-east. The

highest amount of rainfall are in the northern, eastern and south-

ern parts of Bangladesh at about２５００mm annually; it exceeds

５０００mm in the extreme north-east of Sylhet. Monsoons bring

Table 1: Rice productivity, HYV acreage, irrigated acreage, fertilizer use in

Alunja village, Bogra region, Rajshahi division and Bangladesh.

Productivity

（ton/acre）
％ of HYV

acreage

％ of irri-

gatedacreage

Fertilizer

use（kg/acre）

Alunja １．３８ ８０．５ １００．０ １４８．７

Bogra＊ ０．９１ ７７．９ ５０．０ n.a

Rajshahi＊ ０．８４ ６４．４ ３７．４ n.a

Bangladesh＊ ０．７４ ５１．９ ３１．１ １０７．８

Note: n.a-not available.

Source: Survey data,１９９９; ＊BBS,１９９８．
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rainfall for five months from the end of May to about mid-

October. However, a few days delay in the arrival of the mon-

soon, or any shortage of rainfall, can have a drastic impact on

productivity．７）

Temperatures in the Barind Tract are somewhat extreme

from the northeastern and the southeastern parts of Bangladesh.

It is common that for several days in summer the highest tem-

peratures exceed４０� and the lowest temperatures are less than

５� in winter. Most of the local varieties of rice are

photosensitive-extreme temperature or day length influence the

crop growth. It is not possible to grow photoperiod sensitive

local varieties during any time of the year due to the fixed pe-

riod of flowering time, but this is not the case for modern va-

riety（HYV）. Modern varieties are weakly sensitive or non-

photosensitive. For this reason, it is possible to grow HYV rice

in different agro-ecological condition at any time during the

year.

Next we discuss the adoption of new technology by in-

dividual farms within the Alunja and the resulting affects on

rice productivity.

2. Factors for Adoption of Modern Technology Affecting

Rice Productivity

Figure３shows the farm size and per acre rice productiv-

ity among different farms in Alunja. The information in the

figure reveals that farms in Group１achieved higher rice pro-

ductivity and farms in Group３achieved low rice productivity.

Farms in Group２achieved higher rice productivity and farms

in Group４achieved low rice productivity. It indicates that large

or small farm those who used higher modern inputs such as

HYV seeds, chemical fertilizers etc., achieved high rice pro-

ductivity. Therefore, it may be observed that a more important

factor in achieving higher rice productivity lies in the adoption

rate of modern technology.

Table２ presents rice acreage by variety and season in

Alunja compared with the country average. The figures of the

table reveals that in Aman season（late kharif）local（L）Aman

rice acreage was lower in Alunja（１９％）than in the country

average（３１．８％）. The productivity of L. Aman rice was higher

in Alunja（０．７７ton/acre）than in the country average（０．４５

ton/acre）. The percentage of HYV Aman rice acreage was

higher in Alunja（３２．２％） than in the country average

（２４．８％）. The productivity of HYV Aman rice was also higher

in Alunja（１．２０ton/acre）compared with the country average

（０．８３ton/acre）. In Boro season（rabi season）,４８．８％ of the

total cultivated acreage was in HYV Boro rice in Alunja against

２６％ in the country average.

In the Boro season, L. Boro rice was not produced in

Alunja, but L. Boro rice was produced only２．１％ of the Boro

rice acreage in the country average, where the productivity of

L. Boro rice was０．６３ ton/acre. However the productivity of

HYV Boro rice was１．７５ton/acre in Alunja and１．１８ton/acre

in the country average. The productivity of HYV Boro rice

was much higher in Alunja than in the country. During the

Aus season（early kharif）, Aus rice was not produced in Alunja,

because Aus rice（both local and HYV）was replaced by HYV

Figure 3: Farm size and rice productivity in different farms in Alunja

Note: Farm size groups（small or large）are defined by average farm size and level of rice productivity（high or low）
are defined by average rice productivity. Farms in Group１large farm of high productivity, farms in Group２small
farms of high productivity, farms in Group３small farm of low productivity and farms in Group４large farm of
low productivity.

Source: Survey data.
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Boro rice. In the Aus season,１０．５％ of the total cultivated

acreage was in L. Aus rice and４．８％ of the total cultivated

acreage was in HYV Aus rice in the country average. The av-

erage productivity of L. Aus rice was０．３７ton/acre and HYV

Aus rice was０．７２ton/acre.

The percentage of HYV rice acreage of the total rice acre-

age in different rice season was much higher in Alunja（Aman

３２．２％, Boro４８．８％）compared with the country average（re-

spectively２４．８％ and２６％）. The percentage of L. rice acre-

age of the total rice acreage was much lower in Alunja（only

Aman１９．０％）compared with the country（Aus１０．５％, Aman

３１．８％ and Boro２．１％）. The productivity of all the varieties

of rice were much higher in Alunja（L. Aman０．７７, HYV

Aman１．２０, HYV Boro１．７５）than the country average（L.

Aman０．４５, HYV Aman０．８３, L. Boro０．６３, HYV Boro

１．１８, L. Aus０．３７ and HYV Aus０．７２）. It suggests that a

higher percentage of HYV rice acreage and a higher level of

rice productivity caused higher overall rice productivity in

Alunja compared with the country average.

Table２also gives average productivity, acreage and pro-

duction of rice in different farms by variety and season. Farms

in Group１achieved higher productivity and farms in Group

３achieved lower productivity. With farms in Group１, a higher

percent of HYV rice acreage caused higher productivity. Farms

Table 2: Rice productivity percentage of rice acreage and production in different rice

season in different farms in Alunja comparatively with Bangladesh.

Farms
group＊

Farm
Rice pro- Net culti- Acreage（％） HYV percen- Total culti- Total
ductivity vated land Aman Aman Boro tage of total vated land prodution

（ton/acre） （acre） Local HYV HYV rice acreage （acre） （kg）
G‐１ O １．４６ ２．２０ ８．５０ ４２．７０ ４８．８０ ９１．５０ ８．２０ １１９６０

N １．４３ ３．８０ １８．４０ ３１．６０ ５０．００ ８１．６０ ７．６０ １０８４０
D １．４２ ３．８４ ２０．４０ ３１．９０ ４７．７０ ７９．６０ ７．３４ １０３９２
M １．４２ ２．８０ １４．１０ ３１．３０ ５４．７０ ８６．００ ６．４０ ９０７０
J １．４５ １．９０ １３．２０ ３６．８０ ５０．００ ８６．８０ ３．８０ ５５００
C １．４０ ２．００ １３．８０ ３６．３０ ５０．００ ８６．３０ ４．００ ５５８０

G‐２ P １．５０ ０．５０ ０．００ ５０．００ ５０．００ １００．００ ３．００ ４５００
H １．３９ １．３４ ２２．２０ ３１．６０ ４６．２０ ７７．８０ ５．６３ ７８１６
U １．４５ ０．００ ０．００ ５０．００ ５０．００ １００．００ １．００ １４５０
G １．３９ ０．４８ ２８．５０ ２１．５０ ５０．００ ７１．５０ ４．６６ ６４５８

G‐３ E １．３８ １．３５ １６．７０ ３３．３０ ５０．００ ８３．３０ ２．７０ ３７３５
F １．３８ １．５０ ３３．３０ １６．７０ ５０．００ ６６．７０ ３．００ ４１５０
V １．３７ ０．９０ １６．７０ ３３．３０ ５０．００ ８３．３０ １．８０ ２４６０
A １．３６ １．１７ ３１．３０ ２０．５０ ４８．２０ ６８．７０ ４．１５ ５６６０
I １．３５ １．５０ ２０．００ ３０．００ ５０．００ ８０．００ ３．００ ４０５０
S １．３５ ０．４０ １４．３０ ３５．７０ ５０．００ ８５．７０ ２．８０ ３７８０
T １．３４ １．００ ２０．００ ３０．００ ５０．００ ８０．００ １０．００ １３４００
Q １．３３ ０．９０ ３３．３０ １６．７０ ５０．００ ６６．７０ １．８０ ２４００

G‐４ K １．３３ １．９０ ２３．７０ ２６．３０ ５０．００ ７６．３０ ３．８０ ５０６０
L １．３３ ３．７０ ２５．３０ ３７．７０ ３８．００ ７５．７０ ７．９０ １０４８０
B １．３３ ３．１４ １８．２０ ３１．８０ ５０．００ ８１．８０ ６．２８ ８３３６

Average １．３９ １．７３ １９．１０ ３２．２０ ４８．８０ ８１．１０ ４．７１ ６５２７

Season/
variety

Alunja Bangladesh
Acreage Produc- Productivity Acreage Produc- Productivity
（％） tion（％） （ton/acre） （％） tion（％） （ton/acre）

Aus － Local ０ ０ ０．０ １０．５ ５．３ ０．３７
HYV ０ ０ ０．０ ４．８ ４．６ ０．７２

Total/average ０ ０ ０．０ １５．３ ９．９ ０．４８
Aman － Local １９．０ １０．７ ０．７７ ３１．８ １９．３ ０．４５

HYV ３２．２ ２７．８ １．２０ ２４．８ ２７．６ ０．８３
Total/average ５１．２ ３８．５ １．０４ ５６．８ ４６．９ ０．６２
Boro － Local ０．０ ０ ０．０ ２．１ １．８ ０．６３

HYV ４８．８ ６１．５ １．７５ ２６．０ ４１．３ １．１８
Total/average ４８．８ ６１．５ １．７５ ２８．２ ４３．１ １．１４
Grand total/average １０００ １００ １．３９ １００ １００ ０．７４

Note: *Definition of farm size groups are the same as figure３．
Source: Survey data and BBS,２０００．
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in Group２achieved higher productivity and farms in Group

４achieved lower productivity. This was apparently due to the

percentage of HYV acreage and Chemical fertilizer use（Fig-

ure４）.

The productivity differential among different farm groups

was not reflected by HYV rice production only, it was also

due to different rates of chemical fertilizer use. Figure４shows

chemical fertilizer use among different farms in Alunja. The

figure reveals that those farms which used large amounts of

fertilizer per acre correspondingly achieved high rice produc-

tivity.

During the dry season, HYV rice was grown on１００％

of the cultivated land among the all farms in Alunja. However,

in Aman season some of the farms grow a local variety of T.

Aman because of its good taste. Besides, the market price of

the fine quality rice always remains high than that of the me-

dium to coarse quality HYV rice.８）In both cases the percent-

age of HYV rice acreage and fertilizer use per acre for farms

in Group１and farms in Group２achieved was higher, and re-

sulted in higher productivity. Therefore, it was identified that

the factor for adoption of modern technology is one of the

main reasons for achieving high rice productivity among farms

in the Alunja.

3. Factors affecting rice productivity

In order to determine the functional relationship between

input use and rice productivity, a technique is used to quanti-

tative analysis of the study village in the framework of produc-

tion function model. To explain the factors affecting rice pro-

ductivity, it is thus necessary to do a multiple analysis of the

factors that determine the behavior and the importance of these

factors. This is attempted here through the use of the multiple

regression technique. The following model was estimated by

using the OLS method in the presence of heteroscedasticity

of Newey-West estimator with truncation lag＝２, to identify

the factors that affect rice productivity.

Y ＝ f（X１, X２, X３, X４, X５, X６, X７, X８, X９, X１０）

Where, Y ＝ rice productivity in kg/acre,

X１＝ labor use per farm in man-days,

X２＝ chemical fertilizer use in kg/acre,

X３＝ irrigated rice area as percentage of total rice area,

X４＝ HYV rice area as percentage of total rice area,

X５＝ age of farm household head,

X６＝ squire Age of farm household head（experience），

X７＝ literature of farm household head,

X８＝ rice area（acre）per farm,

X９＝ squire rice area（acre）per farm,

X１０＝ bank loan（taka）per acre per farm,

Other independent variables which may affect rice pro-

ductivity such as land level, soil fertility, seed were assumed

to be subsumed in the error term of estimated regression func-

tion.

The estimated results of the coefficient and related statis-

tics of the multiple regression are presented in table３. The ad-

justed value of multiple regression coefficient, R２ is０．８１, in-

dicates that most of the factors have strong positive impact on

productivity. The value of F-statistics is significant at１percent

level of probability, express fitness of the model.

Figure 4: Fertilizer use per acre in Alunja village（kg）

Note: Definition of groups（fertilizer use groups-high or low）are same sa figure３．
Source: Survey data.
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The coefficient of HYV is highly significant at１percent

level of significance implies that due to adoption of HYV rice

productivity increased significantly. The coefficient of irriga-

tion is negative and significant at １％ level of significance,

indicates that cost of irrigation is high. That means most of the

small farmers used hired water for irrigation by a high pay-

ment. The coefficients of chemical fertilizer is positive and sig-

nificant at１％ level of significance, indicates that strong im-

pact on increasing productivity.

There are some socio-economic factors such age, litera-

ture, farm size and bank loan also reflect in the production func-

tion. The coefficient of age is positive and highly significant

（５％）, implies that younger farmer may take risk for adop-

tion of modern technology which affect on increasing rice pro-

ductivity. But square value of age is negative and highly sig-

nificant（１％）, indicates that experience or extension activ-

ity impact on increasing productivity. The coefficient of litera-

ture is positive and highly significant at１％ level of signifi-

cance indicates that empirical know-how about modern tech-

nology and better management affect on increasing rice pro-

ductivity. The coefficients of labour and bank loan are positive

but insignificant, imply that underemployment and miss use

the inputs respectively. The coefficients of farm size is posi-

tive but insignificant, indicates neutrality of farm size, that

means those farm who use higher modern inputs achieved

higher productivity.

Therefore, the results of regression analysis suggest that

except for a few variables, all the variables positively effect

on rice productivity in Alunja.

IV. Conclusions

This study investigated the factors affecting high rice pro-

ductivity in the Rajshahi division of Bangladesh. It was found

that suitable natural environmental and higher adoption of

modern technology contributed to increase per acre rice pro-

ductivity. Suitable land and natural environments have played

vital roles in the higher concentration of modern technology.

Out of all technological and socio-economic factors considered

‘HYV and fertilizer’ and ‘farmer age and literature’ come out

to be important factors for increased rice productivity. There-

fore, to increase the per acre productivity and total rice pro-

duction in Bangladesh, it is necessary more to use modern tech-

nology and give more education to the farmer.

Notes:

１）. See Islam et al.［１,３５０－３５１］．

２）. Adoption of improve maize seed...but also in the socioeco-

nomic environment. See Nkonya, et al.［２, p.１－１２］．

３）. See Brammer［３, p.１２９］．

４）. “Natural environmental condition and cropping patterns”

described in figure１．３, page１４ and ”the environment”

See Brammer［３, p.１４and p.１２６－１２９］．

５）. See Islam et al.［１,３５０－３５１］．

６）. See Rahman, et al.［６, Vol.２, p.４６］．

７）. See S. Huq, et al.［７, p.３］．

８）. See Talukdar［８, p.１５５］．
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